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T RIPOLI SOCIALIST, LIKE HER HUSBAND now me loy iviarsnal Acted As Judge and Jury; Scathing

RECAPTURED BY Rebuke For Graft

f - ,',THE TURKS Thorn is McMtllin. the bit til. but. but perpetual lily mars-ha- l of Albtitiuer-i- s

Francisco Hubbell landttbtte for sherilf of I'.ei nalillo county.Hi',

quires that all cases tried before the police Judge shall be docketed In the
name of the city against the defendant, and that the Judge shall enter upon
his docket In a plain. Intelligible manner, a minute of each step taken In each
case and of the particular costs assessed In the same. We find that polio cr

have been assessing fines and costs in bulk without any reference to the
item entering therein, the uniform charge belli $5 in each case, and which Is
excessive. It Is attempted to explain this charge iu cases where the costs do
not reach the sum of IT. that there nre other cases in which the costs go
above l'. and that the $S charge is a fair average. Tills Is Rro lnjn-4k- f not
ml to tbo allcgiil offender. Inn Is unlawful as well. Section 3l, of the ord-

inances, requires judgment to be entered in each case ami every case of Ruilty
or not guilty of the offense charted, and the disposition of the case made,
whether the detenibtnt be discharged, fined or imprisoned. This ordinance
has not been unserved, and in cases in which a defendant has been discharged,
there Is no record whatever of such action. This is unfair to a defendant as
if hebl guiltless of mi alleged olfense the record should so state, and as Ihe
ordinance requires it. the Mime should be followed strictly. The cash bond

rslnii hits been the source of vcr great injustice. The release of defendants
upon a cash bond Is undoubtedly Justifiable for misdemeanors, but when the
bond is forfeited by non it ppea ranee of the defendant, as is Very frequently
the case, the entire sum of the cash bond should be turned into the rity treas-
ury, and If the of fliers claim itn portion thereof as costs, such claims should
be presented to the board of aldermen for audit by that body. We find that no

tine reason why Mr. Hal bell and the ley marshal are tloin; their best

tti injure Jesus Romero, the present efficient and fearless sheriff who is a

candidate on the ticket el the people to succeed hitttselt. Is because the county

government, of whbh Mr. Pomero is the exei titive oft leer, has not only put an

effective crimp in lliibbcllivm. but it has lso helpt-- to etpose the gross in-

competence of the city marshal and the disgraceful abuses which, have obtain-et- l

frxuii time to time in the police department under his direction.

The following Is a supplementary report of the lleinalillo rounty gland

jury at the September. 1 !',' term:

Territory of New Mexico, County of llernnlillo, in the District Court of lite

Second Judicial District.

In the matter of the report and recommendation of the grand jury sit-

ting at the September term, llted, of the above court relative to the police de-

partment of the city t' Allttitpieluue.

To the Honorable District Court of the Second Judicial District:

Complaints have been made to the grand Jurv at this term relative to at

leged abuses existing in the police administration id' the city of Albuqueitpie,

anil a special report regarding such alleged abuses is hereby submitted.

.The jury has examined a considerable number of witnesses to ascertain

the methods pursued in the polite administration In the city of Albu.ueftpie

Fersistent Rumors Say Italians

Hae Suffered a Great Re-

verse; King's Army in 'Des-

perate Straits.

ipr Morninr JournU Siwrtal I.ruurd Wir.l
Jlnlt'.i. Nov. 4. Perei.-te- nt rumors

si4 in circulation that the Italians
time suffered a great reverse at
Tripe'1- U Is rtimoreJ that the Turk
and A r t ! have the town
and that great slaughter fallowed.

IT U V K Kill's TKITH
I'KOM Hi:t)MI(i. KNOWN

Lenilon. Nov. 4. "Ananias In his
nalmi'"t days never wrote half as
nianv falsehoods and rnirepresi nta-lint- is

as appeared In the Italian
press and in the official statements
issued I'.v 'he Italian government."
telegraphs the correspondent of the
Reuters Telegraph company, limit-
ed, who has arrived at Malta.

From Malta he Has able to rend
an message which con-

tains a pessimistic description of the
condition of the Italian army around
what he terms the besieged city of
Tripoli.

To sum up the retults of the cam-
paign: The Italians hold, with, ne-irl-

twice us many men, half the ground
that they held three weeks ago. They
have lost lti killed and wounded, not
ec tinting th" sii'k. over 10.H00 men.
Many Arabs have been killed and
various numbers were shot In cold
Mood. Now 25.000 soldiers find
themselves with their backs to the
sea, cramped and confined with an
active enemy within a. few yards of
them, and with the cholera raglnR
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relative to the arrest of alleged offenders, the disposition of police cases and stem Is followed with regularity in the police administration, and we would

of fines ami costs collected in such cases. The jury has ascertained that the recommend that the station card system be established In which each arrest

ordinances of the city In isdicr- department are violated Is.ih In letter and In 1r consecutively numbered and the name of the alleged offender, the orfenso

s Irlt. Section 316, of city or dinances, requires that the city marshal ami po- - which he Is charged, the officer making the arrest, the time and place of

lie. men are authorised to arrest any person violating In their presence or "iTest. the address of the offender, his ago, height, weight and occupation, the
w hom they have reasonable cause to believe has violated any law of the I'nit- - I't opcrty found on his person should all be set out In regular order upon a

ed States or of the territory or any ordinance of the city, and upon arrest be- - Mnk especially prep.-- red. and th- - same to be preserved its a part of the rec-in- g

made the officer makin - the arrest shall, as soon its practicable, make a orJ ,f Ihe department. The officer to add any special remark which may

complaint before a proper judicial officer for the issuance of a warrant or the have come within his observation during the apprehension and conveylnn to

apprehension or detention of the person arrested. The Jury finds that this the Jail of such offender. There rhoultl also be an entry made of the sentence

ordinance is repeatedly violated. In examining: Hie reort of the city impon-,- by the court, when the same will expire, when the offender is

ami eomimrtng: the sninc with the docket or I lie mlloc Judge of the h used and by whom released, and If out, pursuant to ordinance No. 320, for

city or AlbiKiiiertiue, it has been foil ml that In a very write number of arrests w"rl lllul labor. In accordance with the terms t,r the Judgment imposing sentence

of iersons, and In which cases rinex ami o-t Mine Ik-c- Imposed, there Is no in whose custody such offender may be paroled. The course suggested would d

whatever, of the case bin lug tiecn hoard by the Hdlce Judge. The vlat In a gn at degree some td the abuses w hich have been t ailed to our atten-dock- ct

of the police judge contains no reference whatever to such cases. That t'" '""'I ' believe that measures should be taken at once to eliminate the

has no recollection of such cases having been heard by him, und yet. Ming ablin s in the poll, e .ulniinlstratlorr of the t Ity or Albuquerque. The city ot

the report of the city marshal to the board of aldermen shows that fines and Albnqiier doer, not need any instructions from this Jury as to the propriety

costs have been Imposed against the alleged offender ami have been collected, of any ordinance It may have enacted, but we believe that Section 324 of the

TI ere can lie no tltuiht that some of Hie police officer have Ih-c- imposing and tdty ordinance, could be Improved by requiring all fines and costs to be paid

e Meeting lines and costs of the alleged offender without nivlnit Mich offender over to the city treasurer, und that any t lulms agulnsl said fines and costs by

a trial In court anil without making any record whatever, by complaint, war- - any officer should be audited by the board of aldermen. This would afford an

rant, commitment or other proceeding relative to such case. As we have inspection of each claim for costs, ami no Illegal costs would be thereby paid

said, these cases arc numerous ami exhibit an abuse of police authority start- - to any officer. We are satisfied that the city loses hundreds of dollar'i each

lir.; In its Injustice. A police officer has only ministerial functions, and the year bv the uniform assessment of costs at the rale of rive dollars for each

proor before this body is abundant that sm h officer has' been exercising case, and it must not be overlooked that this collection of five dollars prevail

judicial functions In the imposition and collection of fines and costs. And this, in cases which have never been heard by the city Judge, where, no warrant Is

too, has been dono xyithout the formality of giving the offender a trial. The issued and no trial whatever is had. The exaction of fines and costs being made

instances in which "tfdf has occurred can be readily ascertained by a coinpuH- - by a police officer, practices of the kind above recited, must bo checked kt
once. A continuance or such rooiiliire Is a rerNich lo the administration ofson of the docket of the police Judge with the monthly reports of the city

marshal. Section 31", of the city ordinances, requires that the police Judge the law and we urgently request the offlcluls in charge of the affairs of the
city of Albuqueniue to continue the Investigation which this body enter-o- fshall, before proceeding to try any person for the violation of any ordinance upon

the city, to cause complaint to be made and warrants to be issued to arrest ed, alter repeated suggestions that practices or the kind hereinabove recited,

the alleged offender, and return to be made In such warrant. And the evl- - hud been Ruing on for a considerable period of time, and it should be the

is abundant that without the Intervention of the city Judge In this be- - she of all good cltixcna to demand a change In the past and present methods

hall'' police officers, without judicial functions have been engaged in assessing of police administration. All of which Is respectfully suhmltttid.

union? them. Despite official efforts
to conceal the truth, thero have been
many eass among the troops and the
civil Is suffering so much
that whole streets in Tripoli have
been closed by armed sentries.

The correspondent says of the g

ment of October 26:
"Far from being a decisive vic-

tory, the Hunt nearly ended in dis-

aster and would have had the enemy
had a few thousand men at any point
Instead of a few hundred. Th!
Italian line was broken In two !ices
by less than two hundred Arabs who
bad ri al lied the cover of the resi-
dential oasis, thus placing themselves
between tl'e town and the line of de-

fense. The Fituation was saved only
bv a charge of one hundred dismount-
ed cavalry, who lost heavily, tit tnan-SRe- d

to kill a majority of the stormi-
ng party."

The correspondent describes the
spirit of the invading army lis- -

The men expected
short and sharp campaign. Instead,
they sro lying in the trenches with
muni storms blowing over or rains
snaking them, with continual nlghl
alarms. They nre il Willi
the war and linte the country. Thcv
long to return home.

Mrs. Victor Lieiger, wifo of the only Socialist member- of ttie national
bouse of representatives, Is as devoted, to the cause of socialism as la her
htisbnnd, and has been of the greatest aid to him In his political work, to

Milwaukee, her home, she Is well known and much liked.

RECEIVER ORDERED TALKING

Tom BREAKn TRE

RECORDSEVENTEEN PERISH
JOSKPH II. MAYO, Foreman.lines and costs, without trial, anil without any record whatever, except the re-

port to the city of the fines collected. Section 31S of the city ordinances re- - HEXitY MANN. Clerk.

ELECTION INSTRUCTIONS
Judge Abbott Appioves Claim

of Albuquerque Finn Against

trial for dynamiting outrages Is mere-
ly a coincident. The government had
no Interest In the other feature of the
case.

Mich, ill It ii t i , of .1 leileral statute.
The government's Investigation con-
cerns that charge nlotie, and It In said
the fact that the same men are under

ih talking pictures at the flem
liter Inst night brought out un-

it r r cot'd-bre- a king crowd tuiil was
....... i 1... ill....... v. ...a,.. ..1 I..

WHEN BRIE

COLLAPSES
SENT PROBATE CLERKS

Gallup Business Now in thejvii.'. an t w.--
'

pleased. Today
,

Hands of Court,

citv, which meets Monday afternoon
at the Y. V. C. A, building, will meet
at the usual hour tomorrow, but at
the home of Mrs. Myron M. Sabln,
4l.r South Seventh street. This
change is made because the Y. W. C.
A. Is moving Into Its new quarters.

Col. Francisco Perea, the vener-
able in congress, serving
during the time of ljncoln. has re-

turned from a five weeks' visit with

i. ore w ui lie a complete cmuige tu
prof,! a to and tin' niaii.igeiiient. prom-i- :

i's go'-'- if not a better program
than (lie 'act one. tine of the pieces
v in be -- look into the crooked ways
of I'olllics or election Pay-da- y on the
lower. I lon't fail to see It.

l.vArr order was issued yetetilaHorrifying Accident Occu.rs
Near Auburn, Cal.; Scores of

Workmen Also Thrown Into

River and Badly Injured,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

friends in the Hio Puerco country,
being delayed In his return home for
peveral weeks by the high witter In

the Puerco.

Juri,,'e Abbott In the Muiin-Sliryc- r re-

ceivership proceedings from tlallup,
McKliiU-- county, instriuiine the

Gregory Page to ; a oer to
the Southwestern l.rewery anil Ice
coin puny, for mei t iiamlise ci t

during the ret elvershi, 20 !'. r It. It
will be remembered that prior to the
bankruptcy of the firm, :i receiver
was appointed to continue the busi-
ness.

fsiifilid Dispatch to the Moraine Journal 1

Santa Fe, N. M.. Nov. 4. Terri-
torial Secretary Nathan Jaffa today
sent the following telegram to every
probate clerk regarding the canvass-
ing of the election returns:

"Canvassing board at Sitnta Fe will
canvass all election returns, Includ-
ing county of feels. One poll book
properly cettifled must be sent by
precinct election Judges direct to ter-
ritorial secretary at Santa Fe; the
other put In scaled ballot box (ind
sent to probate clerk, but box must
not be opened by county officials.
Notify chairmen of both political par-
ties, and have them assist you In get-

ting these Instructions to election
Judges In each precinct.

"Nathan a sbrdlueloooo
"NATHAN JAFFA,

"Secretary of New Mexico."

CADETS GUESTS OF

HONOR AT DANCE

For Your
Living Room

One of Our Rockers or Easy
Chairs will Increase Com-

fort and Style to

Your Home

F. V. Farmer, president of the As-

sociated Fraternities of the territory,
i:i In from Santa Fe.

A marriage license was granted yes-ttrd-

nt the court house to Harvey
steel and Mis.-- l.ola I.ove.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Meredith K.

Criiielev at fil North Sixth street,
Saturday, November I. it girl.

Mandarins Will Kel'irst'tl.
The temporary writ of mandamus.

sued riot liv I he i ir e a" ,t-v-

onntl lot. trim, ttnii Tiled be .ill-- !

Hun Sellumau of La liajada. aaaiiist
the board of county eoinini.ssioners of
Sandoval county, was yestcr.lav

The writ was issued on Thurs

Mr. und Mrs. Charles K. C luckier,
who have been her,' for the past
month, left last night for their home
ill San Diego, Cal. The Truthful Mr.

Bursum Again
day on the t otiiplaint and allegation
that the board in fixing lh" voting j

Sacramento, Cul., Nov. 4. As a re-u- lt

of the collapse of the pier In the
process of construction near Auburn
tonight, seventeen workmen are

to have lont their lives und
many others have been Injured, Many
are reported to have been carried
down by the. falling of the pier. .Six-

teen others, however, are said to be
in the river.

Phyrk-ian- and nurses have been
summoned Vront Auburn to the scene
of the accident.

In order to tap n rich deposit of
lime and cement rock the Portland
flaunt company began two years ago,
the construction of a railroad along
he American river that would allow

it to get th'a deposit.
The bridge which Is the recite, of

tonight's catastrophe, was one of tlia
largest In the Mate. It was Intended
'o span the Aitierlian river. When
the center span, cnsuppoi ted by 'if
concrete pillars, which "re ul cltlo r
f'tul ul' the In idgc, gave way, lite
"no hundred woikmen proeipitat'-i-
into the waters of the river.

M r Siinth Huberts, of Paris, Ky
1'itii ,ii "' '" ' Ihg le Ml,,,,.r,iii.. 1,. r.inkit

net No. 1:1, in Sandoval countc, ha
lint iioiue v ivo net tut UK ntc-- , ivi , . in.

410 east Central ave- -I.. Iliggins, ot

The students of the University of
New Mexico last night entertained
the visiting New Mexico Military In-

stitute football team, the coaches
and officials of Ihe afternoon's game
and a number of friends, nt tin In-- rt

rmal dance In the odd Fellows' hull.
Music was furnished by the

on best ra.
The festivities were kept up until

u late hour. The Military Institute
( inlets with their blue and gray 'uni-

forms, the officers In regulation olive
drab, and the regulation black of
the Varsity students, together with
the dainty dresses of Iho ladles, gave
a delightful kaleidoscopic effect to
the ta nee.

Ilefore leaving for ftoswell this
morning on the cut-of- f train Ihe ca-

dets gave three rousing cho.irs for
the Varsity and lbs team.

done so arbitrarily ami wllh-u- g

the convenience of lh voters
of the precinct. This was denied iu the
answer, and the court upheld Ihecon.
tention of the county commisitioncrs.

n II o.

The suit of K. T. Kenny ttgainst
Fred Netz, tiled in February, 19IID,

mi an alleged balance due on account.

m

"I'pon the ticket offered you
herewith there is not a man nbw
In office, with one exception.
That man has held the office of
surveyor for two years. The inu- -DEATHS AND FUNERALS. .vis yesterday dismissed nt the cost

of the tlcfentlullt.
i Air. aiitl Mrs. John Powers of Fon-h'li'a- e.

Wis., ;,ro in the city, gnosis at
jibe Iioiue of Mr. and Mrs. W, M.

( 'liamb, rlin, t)2i west Silver" avenue,
i Mr.--- . Powers is a. cousin of Mrs. 'hum- -

l.cP.oy M. Clirrmbei-- .
T.cKoy M. Cl.aiubi rs, ylio had been

cling as asr.islant cupcriutciulcnt ol'The only road which lead- to l;
winds down the rivtr bill to lite

AllunUerciie Traction teiiiiawyTultit Ditch coinpany'a tlam and tit

Jorily of these men have never
hi 1,1 a political office of any
kind before." From Joey
Saint's campaign circular.

ThouiiiH Me.Mlllin, Hubbell can- -

tlidate for sheriff, has held the
position of chief of police In Al- -

biiiiit i'qite, lor T W K L V K

YKAItS.

(.ovcriiini ul Not Interested.
Washington, Nov.- 4. t U lei, lis oi

the department of justice say the gov-

ernment Is taking no hand In the case
of Ihe labor ofl'lelals now on I rial lit
l,os Angeles for alleged dynamiting.

thence over an old waxoii trail trou
had fallen into disuse before the
Portland Cement company suited
"relations.

for Hoai',. time, died early yesterday
morning In his tiuarters at the car
bain. .Mr. Cham hers vmi.-- i a le.illli-seek-

here, mid lias been employed
by Hie 'I ra uon ctimpaiiy ior sonic
lime. Manager M. '. Chadhiuirne ol
the street tar company nlie, upon

Dynamite I ruler Hrldge.
Danville. Ills., Nov. A. Railroad

officials and detectives were this
evening rushed Iroin this citv to
Swantjo bridge, Hire miles south of
Pans, in, dor who It a case containing
a large quanlitv of dynamite. was
dlsco-'c- t d by a hunt' r. The ol'l'lclals
art- - at a loss to understand where the

la run.
lio'i Hums, at one lime a conductor

on tie St.nl. i. Ko Coa.sl, lines, is in the
city, lit Is es'dslirig V. II. Curler In
I'i'oir.otir.i the order of Moose. This
order has; ma do wonderful strides

It w years, there being over three-quai'lo-

rf a million members.
11. J, llagernitin, who

an. 'ii in mi- in lasi i , mug Iron,
tit" and was one of the speak-
ers ul the big demoer

rally, left on the early
morning train lor his home in the lJe-- i

oh valley where In- goes tit cast his
ballot on 'I iiesday.

The Worriens' Hible class of tills

lie eca:--

'11 io
the competent services oi the
ctl, and be was niton fallen

Poliler', Soos StH'KH'll
Nev. Yt rk, Xnv. 4. At it meeting

of the latard of Iiu.sU.ps of the Press
i'ttbli; Itiug comiiany (publishers of
the ,v v,,,,-- v. of he It lore ti --

tltt.v. tile following officers were y

elected:
llH'ph Pulitzer, presltlent; J. Anguis

fliatv, tnanurer; Joseph i'ulilstr, Jr.,
secret ir.

explosive came from and for what
It was intended.

Our line of Rockers and Easy Chairs is, we arc con- -

vinccd, the most vaiied and artistic in the city, You J
will study find in it just the chair to harmonize with your

other furniture,

They come hi all the popular finishes, Golden Oak, X

assii t III every lb p.ii lincct ol tne op-

erations because of his ahililv. The
body Is being held by Strong Mrotbers
availing rcganiing slilp- -

i merit back to his old iiome.

outrages.
It has been cluirgtid Hint some of

these men transported In

commerce , explosives not marked ItsTry a Journal Want Ad, Results

Early English and Mahogany, All sizes, too the big,

comfy fireside kind; smaller sewing rockers, and still

smaller ones for the little folks, Come in and see for

yourself. You're sure to find Christmas suggestions in

this big stock of ours,

)WYf I C 7 i i R iv!,i
V v:r - H : , TRAIL TO SUNSET

' J ssssr--1mi& iT' -

Geo. C. Sheer Furniture

Company !

Odd Fellows' Building
1Route From Coast to Coast Being Followed By Raymond 'Whitcomb Motor Excursion Party Which Arrives Here Today.


